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NEBRjASIiA FALL-SOWN ST"IALL GRAIN
VARIETY TESTS
The 2000 estimated winter wheat
yield for Nebraska was a 36 bushels per acre
from 1,750,000 harvested acres. The total
production of winter wheat for the state was
63,000,000 bushels.
This circular reports data from winter
wheat trials conducted throughout Nebraska.
Entries included varieties or hybrids and
promising experimental strains from
Nebraska and surrounding states and private
breeders. This was the ninetenth year for
privately developed varieties. The state has
been divided into four districts for purposes
of variety
'Culver' is an medium maturing, medium
height variety with fair to good
winterhardiness. It is best adapted to south
central and south west Nebraska and similar
dryland wheat production areas in adjacent
states. This variety was developed by
Nebraska and the USDA-ARS from the
cross ofNES}4lglArapahoe and was tested
under the designation N893554.
'Wesley' is a moderately early maturing,
moderately short height variety with
excellent straw strength. Compared to 2137,
it has similar adaptation and yield on
optimum production sites. It has good
winterhardiness and tillering ability. This
variety was dbveloped by USDA-ARS in
cooperation with Nebraska and co-released
with South Dakota. Wesley was derived
from the cross Sumner sib (Plainsman
V/Odesskaya 5I )//Colt/Cody.
'Cougar' (new for 2000) is a medium
maturing, medium height variety that is well
adapted to both dryland and irrigated
production conditions. Yield performance
2 0 0 0
testing. Locations of the 2000 variety tests
are shown on the map on page 12.
Trials were located on Research Cen-
ters and private farms. Names of
cooperators and dates ofplanting and
harvest are shown in Table A. Soil type, soil
test data, and fertilizer applications are
shown in Table B. Plot sizes varied with
location. Nursery-type plots six rows wide
and 15 to 35 feet long were planted at other
locations. All tests were direct combined.
Entries were replicated 4 to 6 times.
Winter Wheat Varieties
and protein content are similar to Arapahoe
but with much superior standability and test
weight patterns. Cougar was developed by
Nebraska and the USDA-ARS from the cross
NE85707/Thunderbird. It was tested under
the designation NE93496.
'Millennium (new for 2000) is a medium
maturing, medium height variety that is well
adapted to most of Nebraska's dryland wheat
production areas. It has fair to good
winterhardiness, medium length coleoptile,
very good tillering ability, and moderately
strong straw. Millennium was developed by
Nebraska nd the USDA-ARS from the cross
Arapahoe/Abilene/A{E86488. It was tested
under the designation N894479.
'Nuplains (new for 2000) is a moderately
early maturing variety that was targeted for
dryland production in south central and west
central Nebraska and irrigated production in
the panhandle and south west areas of
Nebraska. It is moderately short with good
straw strength. Test weight patterns are
good to very good with above average
r) protein. Nuplains was developed
ocooperatively by the USDA-ARS and the
Nebraska Agriculture Experiment Station.
Nuplains was derived from the cross
Abilene/KS831872.
'Trego' (new for 2000) is a moderately early
maturing, moderately short variety that is
Yield, bushel weight, and other agro-
nomic data from each district are listed on
pages 13 - 28. Each district is listed on
separate tables with yields of individual
locations, average agronomic data, and a
summary of the last five years. Page 28
summarizes the yield of each variety at each
of the locations where it was entered and
page 30 shows the yields as a percentage of
three check varieties (Arapahoe, Alliance,
and Windstar). Page 32 lists the bushel
weights for the varieties at each of the loca-
tions where it was tested. Page 34 sum-
marizes the protein data for each location.
Yielding ability of different varieties
cannot be measured with absolute accuracv
because of variations in soil fertility,
moisture, and other factors. For this reason,
small differences in yield have no signifi-
cance. Unless the difference in yield of two
varieties is greater than the difference
required for significance shown in the tables,
little confidence can be placed in the
superiority of the one over the other in that
particular test. These differences are shown
at the 5o/olevel, meaning that differences as
large or larger could be expected through
chance alone in I of 20 trials (5%). Even
though two varieties are not statistically
different, there may be other factors which
influence the choice ofone over the other.
Such factors as their ability to
complement other varieties, disease
resistance, or availability of seed may
influence that decision. Complementary
varieties are important when selecting
additional varieties to grow on your farm.
well adapted to the central and western
production areas of Nebraska. It has fair to
good standability and test weight patterns. It
is moderatly resistent to stem rust, leaf rust,
and soilborne mosiac virus.
One definition of complementary varieties is
that they come from diverse parentages. In
order to help select varieties with diverse
parentages, the related families of many
varieties is included in the characteristics
chart (table C) on page 10.
There were two trials conducted in
the Southeast district, one in Jefferson
County and one in Saunders County. The
Jefferson County test was planted October
1" at a seeding rate of 60 lbs/acre. The
previous crop was wheat which was disked
prior to planting. Dry conditions at planting
caused uneven germination with some seed
not sprouting till early spring. The plot was
harvested June 30ft and averaged 47 bushels
per acre. The Saunders County test was
planted September 28ft and harvested July
10ft . Timely spring rain helped this test to
average 6l bushels per acre.
The two trials in South Central Ne-
braska were in Clay and Webster Counties.
The Clay County plot was located at the
South Central Research & Extension Center,
Clay Center. The soil type was a Crete silt
loam that was fallow in 1999. The 28
varieties were planted on September 2l*t at
arate of 75 lbslacre in a 30 foot plot. Wheat
was harvested on July 13ft &'14fr and
averaged 65 bushels per acre. The Webster
County trial was planted October 4h at a
rate of 75 lbs/acre. This test was suppose to
be no-till plot into corn residue. Due to the
dry conditions the plot was shredded and
disked to get acceptable performance with
the plot equipment. This left the seed bed
ti. rough and dry with high residue. The wheat
Winter Wheat Performance
l
did not emerge until February. This test was
harvested June 30fr and averaged 45 bushels
per acre.
Five trials were conducted in the
west central district. These were located in
Keith, Perkins, Red Willow, Furnas, and
Lincoln County. The Keith County test was
planted September 10h without starter. This
test was harvested June 29ft and averaged 52
bushels per acre. The Perkins County test
was planted October 27h and was no-tilled
into popcorn stubble. This plot was
harvested July 1Ift and averaged 38 bushels
per acre. The Red Willow County test was
planted September 2l't without starter. This
test averaged 48 bushels per acre and was
harvested June 23ft. The Furnas County test
was planted September 22"d no-till into corn
stubble. This test was harvested June 27'h
and averaged26 bushels per acre. The
Lincoln County test was planted September
23'd and harvested June 28th . This test
averaged 53 bushels per acre and was fallow
in 1999.
Eight dryland trials were conducted
in the west district. They were Cheyenne,
Deuel, Kimball, Scotts Blufi Dawes, Box
Butte, Morill and the Cheyenne February
planted. The Cheyenne County test was
planted September l5h and had good fall
and spring moisture. This test was harvested
July l3h and averaged 49 bushels per acre.
The Deuel County test was planted
September 14ft and was fallow in 1999. Very
dry conditions led to low yields and small
kernel size. This test was harvested June 30ft
and averaged22 bushels per acre. The Scotts
BluffCounty test was planted September
15ft and was located 13 miles west of Scotts
Bluffjust into Wyoming. This test averaged
27 bushels per acre. The Dawes County test
was planted September 13fr with good
moisture in the fall and spring. This plot was
harvested July 12fr and averaged 62 bushels
per acre. The Box Butte County test was
located 2 miles North of Alliance and was
planted September l4m . This plot was fallow
in 1999 and averaged 5l bushels per acre.
The Kimball County test was planted
October 4ft and was no-tilled into proso
millet stubble. Good fall rain helped this test
get offto a good start but a dry and hot
spring reduced yields. This test was
harvested July 2l't and averaged 2l bushels
per acre. The Morrill County test was
planted September 12ft and was fallow in
1999. A May hail storm pounded the wheat
down to the ground. This test was harvested
July I lft and averaged 30 bushels per acre,
The Cheyenne February planted plot was no-
tilled into proso millet stubble on February
23rd. Early heat and dry weather prevented
the plot from growing well. This test was
harvested August lOth with very poor yields.
The Cheyenne County irrigated test
was planted September 24e into bean
stubble. This test suffered some yield loss in
June due to the heat. The plot averaged 89
bushels per acre and was harvested July 19fr .
There was also an irrigated test planted at
Albin Wyoming on September 296. This test
averaged 101 bushels per acre.
Protein and seed size data were
collected from two replicates of each
location. The seed size data are reported as
thousands ofseeds per pound. Thus, a
larger number epresents smaller seed size.
The protein data were combined within each
district and reported in the district tables.
They are also summarized on page )O(.
Protein was determined from whole grain
using a Near Infrared Spectrometer. The
protein analysis was done by the Soil and
Plant Analysis Lab at the University of
Nebraska.
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Privately developed winter wheats were included in these trials. Entries were on a
voluntary basis. A fee was charged to pay a portion of the testing costs. Entries
and areas were selected by the seed producer.
The following made entries as indicated:
AgriPro Seeds Inc. Hondo, Thunderbolt
12115 Tul ly Hi l l  Rd
Junction City, KS 66441
Novartis Seed Treatment Alliance-nontreated,Alliance-MaximXL, Alliance-RTU Vitavax,
#29 Rolling Hills Rd Alliance-DividendXl
Kearney, NE 68847
General Mil ls Operat ions Inc. Nuwest, GM1001, GM1002, GM1003
P.O. Box 5022
Great Falls, MT 59403
Some of these are varieties, others are hybrids. The entrant should be contacted for
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L4 SOUTHEAST WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1996 - 2000
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SOUTH CENTRAL WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1996 - 2000 Pase 2
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WEST CENTRAL WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
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Dif req for sig 5%
60.65
6.39
1 5 . 9 5
1 . 0 0
1 1 . 3 1
0.51
58.41







:::::::.:::]::::]::: i ::::. j :::::::
rttn*:iiiriiiiiiiiaiiii.






if iiii: il:il iii.i:liiiii:























1s .70  10 .50
1 6 . 1 0  1  1 . 6 0
14.93  11 .50
, : : , , ,1, , , , , , , ,  , '  15.20.,  1 1.1 0:  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
i...i.iiiii. j jiiliil'5i.70'r:r;::.,...,;,.,.,..1,.1.r60'
i:::i::r::::::::::::1;5a1 ;3ii i; ::i:iiiii;:;iii::t 0l 80:
14 .60  11 .40
15.17 11.20
15.20  11 .60
. 
' 
' ' ' ' . 
i 5. sz..,..,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,1 ,i :60i
..:........i.ri...1.5..37.iii.i i. i,i.i........:! .1,:-60
,, , , :  ' ' , ; ' ,  :1 5.90,, , , . ; ; , j  , , ,  ,  10,90
' t5 .17  11 .50
1 6 . 1 7  1 1 . 3 0
1 6 . 1 3  1 0 . 8 0
,. i i .. i i i i i ,16i47'.... ' ...... ... 11 50
.''.'..'.',...'..i'il,4i 1.Oii;;i;i;;;1:ii;j;iii1.2;00i
;  ; , , , , i |5 ;10, ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . , , . ,  1 ,1;40,
14 .60  11 .50
















































1 . 3 1
15.43 11.37
0.73 0.44
WEST CENTRAL WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1996 - 2000 Pase 2
BRAN$r.




69.08 15.18 10.90 59.40
65.93 15.63 12.00 60.30
64.38 14.75 11.30 59.80
:rj:.ji&,88,,r,,,ii:iiiiii;;iiii 5;,to,lli;i,tii:,.'i .:.i2;00i:::lri,:,5g=ii.0:iillii::
iiiil:::tb.sg:.:'iiiiiiiiiiiii'i 4:ro,iii iiiiiiil.;,,t t':?0iiii:i:i::::;:.;.i::58:t86ii:iii.ii
i.......s5:53.,..,iii.:i:::::iirji,b'.00,ii:iiii::ii::::li:,i i,,oo:::::::i:iiiiiilli:5g.00.::::::::
62.88 14.85 11.40 58.60
61.73 15.68 1 1 .80 58.90
61.63  15 .60  11 .50  58 .80
I Oi:0S; ,. "'.....t.Si.4,9,...i.,,...........:t,.t,iZO."........i...iiii59,20.ili...
11,11110.0.s0 ;,.1. riiii::iil5.t8..ii,iiii:ii.:.,:,t,10i90iii:iiiriiiil,r,:..5B3.0iii:ri:i
,, ::.:60'85,:::::.::::::::::i.il 5;00.'rl:'i:,r""' " 1 1 .80""""1.:.iii:i:.:58i90:::'i:i'.
59.38 16.03 11.80 58.60
57.93 14.78 11.60 60.00
57.00 13.80 12.20 60.40
' 
,.,,S2:ee,,, ,, ' ....:.1.14i33,.'.i.i:;':.i .;. ,, t t;00'....,.1111150;,OOijiijilj



















Dif req for siq 5olo
60.75 15.10 11.59 59.20 32.29



















65.14 14.40 11.50 60.20 31.00
64.22 14.82 11.30 59.40 31.00
63.94 15.66 12.20 60.50 29.00
62;1a:,1 ;,,,,,,,,,1t a,0.a.....,.,.,,:..:,':..1,.1r6Oti:i.:ir....i.i.,,.,Sa;'9'O.iiiiiitilitiiiiiii33l00
0,i.t5+ ,': ,;.:.i1iii;ii {5:52:r;,riiiiiiiririi.ri  ;70;;;;i;';'; ii. i,,59;0Oiiii;it:;i;ii,:'i:ii3=3i00
6i.138.1,;1,.,..ii...j|'t 1't84 , ..',...........t..i 2'j30i.ii:ii:iifr::'.' ' 59t.30.i1ii1.... . .,,.301U0
61 .10 15.50 12.20 59.00 29.00
60.44 14.70 '  12.00 58.70 28.00
59.96 15.66 11 .00 5E.40 30.00
59::?8;;:il:i::i,,:,,,,ir,1,5;S6i:ir:.ir:r,i....'li ' i '2it,O,::.....:..'l i59i,O.O,i.i.i,:iiiiiiili:i33100
5Er96.'. '.,..,i.5'1t6,....,'.'...1;.::....tt;50,ittit:i:1,,.,,,,,,5$iS.0..,1,,',.'iilii!2100
,57t70 ,,, ,,,,,,-,,,, ..i1 4'54:';'.:'i'.i.rri,.:..t i .g'0';:liii.ii.i...i.,.,,60i.3,0rt.tt.i...i.....i35;00
52.38 14.08 12.00 60.20 37.00
47.36 15.44 12.40 59.30 38.00
59.73 15.06 11 .84 59.39 32.07
5.12 0.59 0.36 0.92 1.16
Average all entries





West Central No-Till Winter Wheat Variety Tests - 2000


















; 41.0 49.0 33.0 56.2 27.0
:bolt 41.0 48.0 33.0 57.2 29.0
40.0 42.0 37.0 56.4 28.0
16.7 0.0 r2.4
16.2 0.0 r2.5
17.2 0.0 t2. l
.:i::i6r8::iii;,iii::,;;.r;i;i;ioi0,iiiii:,,iii i i;';.iir'e















' 38.0 43.0 33.0 57.0 27.0
(w) 38.0 49.0 27.0 s6.9 27.0
| 37.0 45.0 29.0 56.4 25.0
t:::tw*::l+r,i::r:::::::::::ti.:0:riiiii::i:iiiiiiiili$.iiiriii.iii:iiii:tero.iiiiii,iiiil,u5.e"l,,,,+:..:irii.6;a.,..::.
35.0 40.0 29.0 56.7 28.0
ium 34.0 42.0 25.0 55.6 29.0
4 34.0 40.0 27.0 55.0 29.0
rii*ffi,:i'iil*iiiii:i::xiififii11iri:uiiiii*,t;o;1i1;111111f i'ieri6"i:i i:i:::ii.rii.5r4;3.:.ii;jliiiii1;t6i0ii.iii
54 (ffiiii:iiiiiiliii:xiiilii#iCIiiii:iri;litiii8:o:lij]r];iit7:0.!jii:iiiiiiiiii55r,t,,,,i,iiiir,i,ir:r2Trciiiiii
;'-::,I6;S.rir, . .'. :.,,,;,:,0;-0-:i .-rii r:ii i ll-2;,I,
:::::x5r2:.iiiiiiiiiii: ::::i:u, O:ii i r:..i .'1tr0
17.2 0.0 12.2
t7 . t  0 .0 r  1 .9
16.5 0.0 t2.2
::i:;16;t::;::t::,i::,i r,iiiliiiO :0:i;iiil:ii,1!i :liliillllli,#
. i : : : : : , . r : i . i .  
. . . . . : : : . i : i . : : i . : r  : : : . .  : :  : : : : : : : : : : : i i : ; : i : : : j : : : i i























































































.t5|ot.,.ti ' ,.;l i., 55ii,i
i24::0iiii1;::i;ii:;;;i5:.4;9:'








































r * i : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : l i : : : l : . 4 . 4 . . . . . 1
- {  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : a i a i a a a . : . i a  : :
























































18.0 22.0 54.1 26.0
























I Lodsins data from Perkins location only
(W) indicates white wheat
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Lf,T11T3}??#|AND WHEAT VARIETY TESTS N
:VARIETJ.
Grain ::::,,:,,,,,,,,, , . Plant,,,:. ,;:; ';::;;$ggcl:
.Yib t o',, ; ; ; i; li to a g in g., .;, . i: t,,,,,,,. tWe i g'ha
























l , l r tr lJUleS l. l : ; ' l i ; l ; r . ' ' r . l '  .
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]]: 'r]J::::::.: i : j j : :::::]: : : :: r: :
- :  := | | | | | | | | | | | i , i r , :
; ! ; ;  . : : : : : : : : : : : : i : :






































.....,4:00.,,. r,.t1.,,.,.,',.X G103 I
:, :r,8,',0,0,,,,,, : l:, :t: i: iii ii i i ; 1 5 i35 :




ll::: 7,00 t,t...:';',:;..,,,,,i:1 5-f05.
,,,,,,.6.00,,r,,,,1,,,,1i ' l .:: l  .6rig





. ' ,17,g[ ' , ' , . '  . , i i i i . : . iO:2S
1 1 . 5 0
1 1 . 6 0
1 1 . 6 0
,, ' I t:,54r:l:::::t::friii i




1 1 . 8 0
I llt,t,i9a......,.t..:lll...:












Dif req for sig 5%
45.27
4 . 1 8
15.90
0.62



















1 1 . 8 0












































































Dif req for siq 5olo
tl .zq 
..  
10.85 15.60 12.12 59.18 30.38
3.56 ' t  NA 0.49 0.33 0.49 1.2
25
est rrigat nter Wheat Variety Tests - 2000




enne Co and Albin W omin
108 109 t07 61.9 37 15.8 3
t07 107 107 60.6 36 16.6 3 rt.1
103 94 111 60.0 41 15.3 43 11.3





















37 14.2 3 tr.1
36 15.8 32 r2.2
39 15.2 0  1 1 . 3
40 16.8 32 11 .6Akron 96 85 107 58.7
Betty (W) 95 98 92 60.8 40 16.4 12 12.8
85 78 91 s8.0 37 15.8 68
85 7l 99 59.3 37 16.6 79 11.5
81 7 t  91  59 .1



















1 1 . 9
0.9
indicates white wheat Plant heieht and lodeine are from C
26
PANHANDLE IRRIGATED WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1996 - 2000
ffi$ 1.:.1lu#, :,,',,i,iiiii,,, . ....li1;;xll:...1 ...;i41 ,,' Seed,.,,  ..........i,.'.,,G"aih,-;........111.'i1i1.;.',,,'fulneli,.ii,iii.:iii,i.iiitlrii-ilP.Iant.WeiCiit.....:.t,..'.',.i;,iiiiiiPibieinll.,,.'.;'.;1"r " W*'ght,iii....,;;;ii:,;i;:,:i::"iifieignt''' 0OOib .,..iiiiii.,ir,,,r",:,:...,i.ii...lrCtl ,i.1,..i.ii....,;.,r1,.','tbruuiii".,iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiliinC[el
$fiiffi
Quantum
i i ! i - :  : : : : : : : i : : : : :
- - : . - l . . : : .  













: r : i : : i i : : . . : ' : : : : : : : : : , ,  : l : : :
, IICyne,,,,,,(W),,,,,,,,,"' :




r : : : : : : i , . : '  : , : : : : , , : : ' : :  :  : i : : : ' : : i " ' : ' : i
,,Tttgoi...ii.m'.l ' .iill.i.:
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! . : . _ _ ;: . _ :: j i 1 1 i: : : : : : : j i I : : : i i : I i: :: : 1:
i . .iiiiiiii.ii.i.iii . ll4;bc
iiiiirrl::i:iriiii::i:r:;:iiriiil,l;i:
:;ii:l:1,','',l,riii3+,00,






+ J - - i , , : r ! r l
Average all entries
















t : i  . , : ,  t . : ; ; . : : :1t i , , , , : , , : ' . ' : . i tJ a.g, el i,,,,,, 
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.i4t0e,,......i.:::.:r..'..'






, ,  r : : l l l : l .Y ' .  : i i : ! r i : : l l l l l ' l : :  i
Akion,: ;;:;l:i,,i,;; :
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ll I lll;::::i::: i i I l: i: ii:a ::i
| | , : , : i : :: :: : I : : : : : : ; : | : , ; : I
Qil"tu*.
l#-: ..,,r i: i ::.: ' t l
::.::: ..... .
: i i l i l i l  i : i i l i l i i l i l : i l i l
; ; r ; ; : ' : : : : : : : : : : : :
' : i ::,::,,.: ' : ' : : i : ' i i : ; i :::.:r i.:
: , i i i . ,  
.  I  : l l l l : l : : : l : :
' . j : : : : : 1 : 1 ! . . . : : : i '
: : : :  I  : : : : : : : : r : : : : :
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i : :  :  : : : i i i i i i i , i : : : : : " i ' : i i i
tl'2-91.::11""" ',::
: : : .  : i i : i : : : :  i :
t;:ffir:,,.,r:
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PANHANDLE IRRIGATED WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1996 - 2000 Pa e 2
i.r emg€ all entries
I req for sis, 5Yo
-'lJntum
r,\'erage all entries







2.00 16.80 t2.40 59.10 34.00
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Gen Mills GM10O1 W)
Gen Mills GM1002 W)
Gen Mills GM1003 W)
















1 1 . 9
11.4
11.7






1 1 . 3
12.4






















1 1 . 9



















































































1 1 . 0
10.0
1 1 . 8
12.O
11.2









1 1 . 6




1 1 . 0
1 1 . 5
13.0
1 1 . 6
1 1 . 8
11.7
11.4
' t  1 .9
12.4
11.2








1 1 . 9
1 1 . 6










1 1 . 5
1 1 . 5
10.9
10.2
1 1 . 3
12.0
12.1
1 1 . 5
1 1 . 6
12.4
1 1 . 1
























1 ' t .0
10.5















1 1 . s
10.8
1 1 . 3
1 1 . 8
1 1 . 0




1 1 . 9
1 1 . 0
1 1 . 9
10.6
1 ' t . 5
11.4
1 1 . 3
11.4
1 1 . 5




1 1 . 6









1 1 . 1
't0.8
1 1 . 5
11.2
13.7 11.4
13.8 1 1 .6




















1 1 . 0
1 1 . 5




13 .6  11 .3























1 1 . 8
1 1 . 0
10.4
1 1 . 0
1 1 . 0
10.2
' t ' t .3
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1 1 . 6
10.6
1 1 . 5
1 1 . 3






















1 1 . 8
12.3
12.4

























1 1 . 0
1 1 . 0
11.4
1 1 . 6
10.0
1 1 . 6






1 1 . 8
' t ' t .9
12.7
12 .1











1 1 . 6
12.3
12.3
1 1 . 5
12.4
1 1 . 3







1 1 . 8











1 1 . 9
1 ' t . 8
1 1 . 6
' t  1 .8
12.2
1 1 . 6
1 1 . 6
1 1 . 9
12.0
1 1 . 6
1 ' t . 8









































11 . ' l
11.7
1 1 . 6
1 1 . 0










1 1 . 9














1 1 . 6







































1 1 . 8
13.5





1 1 . 5
1 1 . 0
10.8
10.4

















































































1 1 , 5
10.3









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Suggested seeding dates for winter wheat in Nebraska
The planting date of winter wheat varies substantially as we move across the state. Research to
"', r li* :rs: pianting date began many years ago. Each year producers verify these dates through observation of
" 
: :i :.r:.:t: earlier or later than the ideal date. Some years an earlier planting may have an advantage and some
: :--s e .a:r: :aie mav have an advantage. In the long term, however, the suggested seeding dates will give the
-  
- f j i  ! i 3 : 3 ; e ' . t c - l d
\\'e aiso recognize that as the number of acres increase, the length of time to plant increases. More
'€ '.-3: p.anting is both before and after the suggested seeding date because of increased planting time. As a
:.'' -:-n it {nt. r ou should try to have half the wheat seeded by the ideal date. You can irnprove on the average by
: -' :S ::.€ ..igner elevation fields and those containing sandy soil first. Leave the lower frelds and those with
. 'c  : .g i  cnnient  unt i l  last .
The dates listed on the map below weigh several factors. In the Panhandle, the dates depend on
: . !' --: L sine this method, producers can find the ideal date for each field by knowing the elevation. Using a
. 
- - j ; r :l oi September 15 for 3500 feet, add one day for each 100 feet lower and subtract one day for each
' 'tr: - 
-irer in elevation. Forthe rest of the state, the dates September 25 and later are set to avoid Hessian fly
::: !' -' : The date is after flies lay their eggs. Other reasons for delaying planting include avoidance of wheat
:-rr * . .:ic virus, Russian Wheat Aphid, crown and root rot, and too much fall growth. Excessive fall growth
,r,- ir! r'r.riSsrve moisture use and stress. There are several other reasons for planting early. One is to get
..:: --:: r' 
--i-.-ruod cover to avoid erosion from wind or water. Another is to get adequate plant growth to assure
':: -.:Jiness. A third reason is to quicken rnaturity the following summer and avoid excessive heat stress.
The following map is a guide rather than an absolute deadline" Each producer should make
. 
- 
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